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UNITED HEBREW CHARITIES <&■ vs. -x.
to ' tV )

Qs c ember _20, 1950.) '

Any history of the United Hebrew Charities must long pre-date this 

Organisation's formal incorporation, under the laws of the State of Maine, 

Unfortunately, however, no ‘Josephus' existed at the turn 

of the beginnings of our

on Jure 23, 1915.

of the Century to put down, for posterity, a report

Organization, and unfortunately, too, with very few exceptions, the founders

and early workers have all passed on to their happy reward

1'he only tangible evidence we have, OBiffilghlgK to give us a list of 

names of those early Members and honors, is an Account Book, in which are 

recorded the contributions or payments of Dues made by them on, or befSEe,

1905. This book was, of course, written in Jewish, and was in the

pos session

in Boston,

of relatives of one? Nathan Druker

Mass., and is valuable, inasmuch as it give

It recently was un-covered,

s us the names of

workers of that period

Such names as - Baranowioh, iarchowsky, Margowsk

impressi on, whatsoever, on the present, younger^ gener

y/jand Druker make no 

ation, and in most

d timersk who stillcases^ bring back only faint memories among the few 1 ol 

are with us today.
ZfessttS' Loorvi <-

1 am grateful to^Benjamin rireman and Charles Rosenberg for such spares

'ancient' information as 1 have had furnished me.

I am informed that Nathan Druker and Isaac Santosky probably were two

of the organizers of jfche United

and that Nathan Druker probably

Pi rem an informs

I °jOjL
me that when he

fix-_____ ___________
T/MT T/a/c Hnb 

d^E2prts.adAVf about fifty

Hebrew Charities in the 'Ei ghteen-nineties ', 
the organization's

was one of///X early Preside nts. Benjamin 

first arrived in Portland, a$ t#e XXM/XX 
found an active charities group i n Portland ,uh'" 'S '

Jewish families, and he recalls th-at, in the year 

1905 - the year in which he married - he already had become active
is . t 14^ /Jor£

ITw«s interestfcfl/^to iesm^that Mr. Benjamin Pireman is the only living 

resident of Portland, Maine, who has been continuously acti v e in the

, he



workers of that period.

Such names as - Baranowich, far chowsky, Margowsk y/jand Bruker make no

impress! on, whatsoever, on the present, younger^ gener ation, and in most 

casea^ bring back only faint memories among the few ' ol d timers' who still 

are with us today.
ffesSfU' LoOiV) x

1 am grateful to ABen jamin Fireman and Charles Bosenberg for such sparse 

'ancient1 information as 1 have had furnished me.

1 am informed that Bathan Bruker and Isaac Santosky probably were two 

and that Nathan Bruker probably

Hebrew Charities in the ‘Ei ghteen-nineties‘, 
the organization's

was one of//X^ early Preside nts. Benjamin 

first arrived in Portland, a/ t$e 
found an active Charities group i n Portland ,uHK 11

me that when he

he married - he already had become active ttersizi.

Fireman informs

jaSr- Uvs i 0
T/Mf T/^sf ///9 b

d?’®ipr4s.,ed/u>’f about fifty Jewish families, and he recalls th-at, in the year 

1905 - the year in which
15 . I^OTlZ

IT was interestjhd/^to ir-axn^that Mr. Benjamin Fireman is the only living 

resident of Portland, Maine, who has been continuously acti v e in the 

charities, - from before 1905 to date^^

1 fervently pray that the Almighty will grant'him many, more years of

, he

health and happiness!

The only other early, written^ evidence we have of the Charities 

existence is the Certificate of Organization, whereby the United Hebrew

Charities was incorporated "To gratuitously ai d and help the 

poor and the suffering with money, food, clothing and fuel, and to do 

anything and _eyerylhJLng—tha.t„r,e,latesto alms-giving and cha rity

Cl am turning over to the archives of The Jewish Family Services, the 

original certificate of incorporation, which was signed on June 15, 1915, 
'paX^ONS,*-

by the following^- Joseph S. Bernstein, President: Myer Karlin, Treasurer: 

Lazarus Abrahamson, Max Hoblnson, Samuel Bosenberg, S. Isaac Bantosky and

Benjamin press. ------
"lire only living charter m ember who
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signed, that day, is Ur. Benjanin Press, who now res ii des in Boston.

We learn that Mr. Henry M. Taylor acted as Attorney for yhat. fl£W$ grou.prrof 

Virork^j^, and he is listed as "Clerk."
Many of

/The early Jewish residents of Portland had difficulty in making a 

livelihood, and the relief committees, as they e xisted fr cm time to time, 

were called on to render a considerable amount of assistance. Mr. Pireman

recalls that, in 1917, through the kind efforts of Miss Millian josselson,

who was employed by the Bed Cross, ered to his store ath6 had,deliv
two hundred ^ags of |^lour, for distribution to needy

Only A,op well, he recalls how he,

sprintze Bernstein, Pannie (Ginsburg) Kaplan, a

97 Middle street,

families tog ether wit^Myer Karlin, 

nd several otters, whose

names escape him at this time, climbed three fl i ghts of stairs (because

top-floor apartments were less expensive, and t h e poor could not afford

better quarters), to deliver bags of flour, as well as other food stuffs.

un many occasions these deliveries were made at late hours of the night, so

that their presence would not te known by the r ecipients,

not permit them to make application for assists-^noe.

whose pride would

-h-
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$or were the -children of our needy families put to shwi'' '--3 by the
such as

desiitution of their parents. un numerous oecasomSibhof o ire graduaOion

or Jewish Holdalays, Mrs. Bernstein and iiru. William Goodman sent chi-lde^en 

down to see kr. Louis E. Weiner, of itines ms., who would o utfit them from 

‘head to toe ‘ as nicely as any of the children of more afflue nt parents. 

Mr. James ate in, of the James ifruit Company, was always reaa-~y to furnish 

us with fruit and vegetables. Mr. Robert ulenott always ma n aged to have 

a $10 .00 bill available from a “privateM fund. These, and others, always 

cane to our assistance Without question, or hesitation.

~or more than thirty-eive years, both Sprintze Beensteta and Myee

Karlin were ths back-bone of the urganlzation. ao heart-bra a king problem 

was too personal to te un-folded to either. The needy of our community 

had the utmost c<o:tfiiinci in these two sterling souls, and t his confidene® 

U never was betanyed . Nor was any probeem too difficult to be^under-

taken by spamtze or lyre, as they fondry were GaTedd; the h our never was

too laee, ner was the weather ever too cold for either of tn em to go out

on a personal visit, whenever assistance was needed. The honor and
« . -
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dignity of-the United Hebrew ~harities was the honor and dignity which was 

given to the organization by their association with the charities.

have had

Sheriff,

1941, it

since 1 became associated with the Gharities, as President, in 1940, i 
Hump Rii/teW. 

invaluable assistance rendered me by my fe1 low Officers -~Saul

ifyer jfcarcus, and, particularly, by Jesse Hoovsenberg. in fact, in 

was because of the practically single-handeq’co llectionfefforts

of Jesse Hosenberg that y1,600.00 was realized from the last Annual call, and 
a thereby

the charities Organization was/enabled to keep on with its work that year.

in passing, it should be noted that, years bef ore the inception of our

Portland Jewish Peiei^^ti^on, a joint drive was annually ccnducCer by the United

Hebrew charities and the Portland Hebrew School. to raise their needed funds.

chese annual dries,, together with the proceed 

lalll were the principal souree of our Organization ‘ s

s of the Armaa ahaeinies

income. ''However, it

is eegrttnablt to note that, although, when the Fede ration was organised, all 
be given precedence

local agencies were promised that thhe! needs wouldliif^^^^, first, out of 

the proceeds of the Annua drive, the Fntdratton, this year. has reduced the

allocations of local, as well as other, oeganizanicns, b y 19~. 1 hope that

the functions of the Jewish Family Services will not be impaired by thia



unfair action on the part of the fw

une of the most pleasant associations the Charities enjoyed, was its 

aotive co-operation with the Social Welfare department of the Portland 

chapter of the Council of Jewish women. On several occasions, the Charities 

furnished funds for unusual medical and hospital services recommended by the 

council and, in all instances, the charities $ requested thetfidvice- and #

assistance as ‘Big sistir* to children of families receiving assistance. A 

most harmonious and pleasant relationship existed between the Council* and 

the -charities- at all times.

this most pleasant relationship ex isted because of the open-hearted-- 

ness and far vision ofkrs. israel nernstein and Mrs. restsr wiilii, who co

operated with the Members of our Belief co mmittee. This committee was 

1 chair-ed ‘ .more years than x can recall, tgj > our layer Karlin. My 

association with myer, for a period of ten years, oos most ploasant, in spite 
of the fact that there were many periods when;! visited him in his ft^03^^, daily, 

for two or threeweeks at a stretch. Miyel surrounded himself with others, like

himself, who worked unselfishly and indefatigably. The members of his

committee, during these past ten years, were Messrs. William Goodman, Benjamin
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Fireman and Chepard cutler, together with Bssdames Bendel Silverman, Jacob U.

Rubinsky and Oscar Tabachnick, with 1, myself, as President; This group never

let eithar snow or rain deter them from a

the day or nightt • This entree Goimittee

RuIZsT Bomnltteec a 11 at any time of 
en joyed , 

earne d, /and thefoUy

highest confidence of our Community must, note, too, t hat, as a result of

her wonderful Uncle's infOuence, Mrs. AeLvin G.

we all, .lovinlly, call her), organized a group of young lad

(Mln) .‘inn,lor ‘Rothes'1, as

ies who devoted

several nights a week, for a number of years, to the sewing of ‘layettes- and

other clothing for oor needy „

three other Agencies, in addition to its year-found,

direct, relief services These other Agencies are 1). The Gmilos chasodim,

2) . The Hachnosos Or shim Committee, and, S). The.Mo‘os chitim commit tee, and 1

propose to deal, breefly, with each, hereunder.

' Th® Gilos Chasodim, or Free Loan ^^jm^mtte^, appears to have had its in-

ception at, or before, the ‘turn of the Century.4' However , there are ab-

solutely no recorss prior to April 14, 1926, at which time we find an entyy

in the records of Br. Jacob A. Sapioo, who has been Treaourer of the Grnilds

Chasodin since 19SS* his records show that, on April 14, 1926, ^>500.00 was

1

7
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deposited as the "Nettis Bosenberg Fund." Thereafter, smaller sums were,

from time to time, contributed to the Gmil os uhasodim, the last ~500.00 

donation having been received through the efforts of our Judge hoois brinstein, 

from the Estate of lir. William Heedleman. This Free Loan, as distinct from 

direct relief, was intended to assist in r e habilitating our fellow Jews. The 

applicant was required to sign a Promissory Note and furnish two endorsers. 

average annual loans granted, since 1933, approximated ~1.200.00. , •

Only one aggravating session appared, in the history of when

the 1933 Bank Holiday caused this group to lose about 25~ of its assets. 

Hovever,’ in accordance with the practice of the Charities, these losses, as 

well as losses resulting from the inabilit y of borrowers to repay their loans, 

were always replaced by the Charities.

Williim Goodman, Abrainm Siegel "and Jacob Hubi!s5ky, ea~h feas; served-

as Chairnam of this

' Particularly during

The lloh nosos

committee, since 1926.

C^chimx ^orjmi^tee

Orc him Committee furnished assistance to the wayafor 

the ‘30 ls and, to a lesser degree in current times, many
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taa&gf elderly men of learning were dismissed from their nabbinates, or teaching 

positions, and found themselves unfitted for any other employment. many of 

these gentlemen, as well as others who could find no emp loyment, earned a 

meagre livelihood by travelling from community to communit y, sometimes 

delivering a lecture or droshe in the Synagogues, and at ot<^her times accept

ing outright charity. It had been the custom - from time immemorial - for a

committee of two men - generally Messrs. Hyman Ginsburg, Dimple German, or 

David Davidson (Franklin street), to visit the congress St reet merchants, and 

other individuals, and collect small contributions in a handkerchief, never 

letting the money touch their hands. This money was furt her increased by 

collections in the Synagogues and the entire contents of t he handkerchief 

was turned over to the wayfarer.

When these collections became almost a daily matter, our merchants called 

a halt. A more practical arrangement had to be developed. it finally was 

agreed that the charities should give a gratuity to these individuals and, in 

some instances, furnish them with food and lodging. no1 out-of-Town* Jew, 

who appeared on a Friday afternoon, was per


